Chemiluminometric determination of phenothiazines by means of a combined multi-commutated/multi-pumped flow assembly.
A rapid, sensitive and fully automated chemiluminometric method is described for determination of five phenothiazine derivatives, namely, trifluoperazine, fluphenazine, perphenazine, thioridazine and chlorpromazine. The method is based on the chemiluminescence (CL) induced by the oxidation of drugs with Ce(IV) in nitric acid. A flow manifold based on the association of multi-commutation and multi-pumping flow methodologies is proposed. The active operated solenoid devices consisted of a micro-pump (propelling 50μL per stroke) and a six ports solenoid valve. Reconfiguration of the flow manifold was performed by using software settings, without physical alteration of the instrument manifold. It permits the design of flexible miniaturized networks for flow analysis based on a time-pulse-counting strategy. The proposed method allows the determination of the drugs at the ngmL(-1) level with a sample throughput of 38h(-1) (chlorpromazine) and 40h(-1) (trifluoperazine, fluphenazine, perphenazine, and thioridazine). The method was successfully applied to the determination of the phenothiazine derivatives in pharmaceuticals formulations.